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Hardware. &cCoaU .

All kinds anthracite and bltumln
MONDAY, MARCH STU.

IF YOU WANT TO 8AVE MONEY
CUT IS BRIKT.

Local Pi'led UHers and Thert and
Boiled Down.

Rognlar meeting of ttas Board of
JUdonoto tonight.

Mrs Wm Turner of Johnston eoon-l-y

died suddenly this morning.

Four convicts from Richmond oouo-t- y

were brought to - the jevltsntlary
yesterday morning.' "''

March earn In all right, but aecord-In- g

to prophecy, we will hare a rough
time before it goes ont.

The trustee of the Oxford orphan
asylum will meet in a few days to se
leet a successor to Bar Dr W 8 B ack,
who has resigned the superlnten-dency- .

"'

A. Reieigb. milliner bar Jan order to

Married.
In Brooklyn last n!gbt at 8 o'clock,

by Rev alvln Bette, Mr Robert Rob
rts to Miss Kate Rogers.

Reward.
Yesterday afternoon (Governor Uarr

offered a regard of $300 for the aap
tare of Joseph P Moore and Wm Litt-
leton., who are needed in FayettcV
Tille for burglary.

i laleigh Boy lkrtsd.
We are always glad to note the sac

eess of any of our Raleigh boys. Ths
Daily Record, of Bevlin, Ont., of Feb.
83d. states that Fraser'i Dranatle
Company is playing In that city and
that among some of the best actors
in the company is Mr Charles New .

som.- - Mr Newsom is a son of Mjr

James D Newsom of this city, and we
are glad to note his success.

i Pitiful Cue.

oas coal, wood. long and eat any
length, at lowest prlcs
deli T L Kbirhakdt.

Kraut 4c lb
Spinach, lettoee eollards. onions.

eollard and eabbaee DUnts and all
vegetables of all kinds for sale at

Robt M Utzkii's
mi 6t No II? Cor. Dawson and Jones.

V L

Ob IlaHdred fUIIs.
Received and 'n stock one hundred

rolls straw matting This is all the
very latest patterns and beautiful de-
signs and superior qaality. Any one
winning to Day straw matting should
examine oar line, ss a failure to so
means a sure loss to the purchaser.

ii T.Swindell.

Onion Sets
10c a qt. Cheap by the bushel at

V T Johnson's.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
cheap by the barrel or measure a

v i jonnson s.

To the Public.
The Dartnersbio heretofore existing

between Messrs Wm Wool loot t, Wal-
ter Wo lloott and Fred Woolloott, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr Fred Woolloott 'withdraws from
the firm, and the business will be car
ried on by Wm Woolloott and Walter
Woolloott under the firm name of
WOOLLOOTT SON.

Respeotfally,
Wo olloott & Son.

W respectfully ask for a oon tin a
anoe of your liberal patronage and
thank yoa for yoar past liberality. -

Pie Peaches.
Received from toe Durham SuddW

Co's stock fifty eases pie peaches, 8 lb
cans, will be sold at 10c can.

D T Swindell.

New Models for Easter Gowns
Drexn Making Department.

Mrs Chas K Shaw. manag9r and
Mrs E M Canthome designer, dress
making department, are now in New
York in the interest of their depart
ment and will in a few days show
some lovely models for Easter gowns.

W H K 8 Tucker St Co.
t&

For Bent.
A neat. cottage. N Wilming

ton St., next square to Capitol.
fe23 tf B F MoHTAQUB, Guardian.

We have jast added to oar stock of
shoes Geo E Keith's fine wear for gen
tlemen. It is a slick line new, fresh,
clean, elegant, dressy; price $4 no.

u a BUarwooa s uo.

Seasonable Plants.ettuce
Strong early cabbage and tragus

plants to set oat now, Asparagus
roots.

FLOWKBS. ROv-f- l. AO;

Cat flowers. v roses, bbaqaets, bas
kets and floral designs, palms, prim
roses, robber and other decorative
slants for the House. Fresn nower
seeds. Magnolias and evergreens,etc

O. STEINMBTZ, Florist,
North Halifax st,

Phone 118. Near Peace Institute.

The cold snap did not last Ion,ienough to afford the boys any fan
skating on the ice. They can now
amuse themselves for two boars at
the Roller Skating Kink and stand a
chance of getting the ladles' gold
watch. or a oair of ball bearing skates

Remember. It only coHts yoa lOo In
the afternoon or 15o at night for the
ase of skates, and a chance to draw
the watch or skates.

The watch case can be seen at P W
Blake's, the jeweler, and it is to be
given away.

Something; tor the Table.
Received from the Durham Supply

Co's stock several oases of the choicest
brands of Olives, Mixed Pickles, Horse
Radish, Pickled Onions. Catsup, Oel-er- v.

Sauce. Extracts of Vanilla and
Lemon. All t ie above goods are fresh
and vou can bay them at wholesale
cost at D T Swindell's.

Quaker Oily Cigar,
best 5c oigr in town Try them.

Bnelling & Bioks' Drag Store.

A desirable residence. 6 to 8 rooms
wanted; will pay eash,$9,500 to $8,000.
Good location reqairea.
28 8p F, Box 274.

eaohes, three pound cans, only
10c. Darham Supply Co stock.

D T Swindell.
' Three pound can of peaches for 10c,

Pnrbam ouppiy kjo stocs.
D T uwlndell.

Money to Land
on good city real estate security.

P-S-
LB MATAARD, Attys,

MAMMOTH
B-A-N-N-E-- R-R;

LAMPS.

300 CANDLE POWKB.

Holdj one gallon of oil.

BURNS BE? ,or about ten

For churches, lodge rooma, school roomi
nwww WU (,UU WOUU9U.

aend for circulars.

Tos.EBrjfigsSons.
RALEIGH, N.O.

lry Oooda. Notion, &e.

Nl CARRY TflS BEST

Have just added

GEO. E. KEITH'S
dne f iotwea.-- fo gentlemen to oir stock.

They are pr tctical and up to date.
Evary pair war'anted in every repect.
Onr shoee ara already famed for their good

qualifies.
''hey fit the p jople and the prices suit the

dmes.

PlOUNOr CRYING

for fancy goods but do want

Good Vilu6 foi tneir Monev.

New, fresh, stylish, solid, serviceable Shoes
at moderate prices is ibe key note to the

popularity of our ghoe stock.

THESE Mm WE MAKE ;

Wc clesr out all Shoes in tthe season in
which they were brought.

Old stock Shoes are dear at any price; we
will not allow them to accunuiate.

We cut and slash prices on short lines and
let them go.j

New stock "MAPLE LEAP SHOES" just
received.

c.A.Steo.
W. II. & K. 8.

TUCKER
& CO,

Special fake
(JU3T OPENED.)

s
LADIES' H

KID O
BurroN

Opera and Common Sense, at

f1.5fl.
The best ever

chowa la K&lelgh
at the prioe.

ATTEND OUR SPECIAL SALE
MONDAY, MARCH 5TH, WE WILL
8ELLQOOD GINGHAMS He. A ID.,
CHECKED MU9LIN 4o A YD. A

LOT OF HOSIERY AT HALF PRICE
AND A LOT OF YARD WIDE
BLEACHED DOMESTIC! AT 80.
WORTH IOC A YD.

WOOLLOOT r & SONS.
For iTentT

Dwelling houe
fe27 L D. Womb lb.

FOR YOU

ANDFORUS.

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we have just received were manufac

tured

FOB USEXPRESSLY
AND FOR YOU

by the leadine maker of tine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot afford to use in your corros
poudencany bat the very latest and best
Paj?'--

vs want to snow to you.

AlMWilliams&Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, NC.

. W. 1 BOSITT

Physician and Surgeon.
Besidonce, 222 Weet Hargett street.
Telephone No 27. .
Olflce. over Bobbitt's drug store.
Telephone Wo 3j.
In addition to fie office at mv residence.

1 have fitted up one over Bobbitt's drug
store where I may be found from 8 to 9 a m,
2 to 3 p m and 8 to 9 p m.

Messages at either place will receive
prompt attention.

ARE STILLye

GAHDY-BUSINES- S.

Our Combination
BonBons

haTe been pronounced Jdelicioos. Youj try
them and be convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still j in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
toe best candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Qum, said to be a sure cure for ind;gestion.

Fins grades of Chewing Tobacco, and Tery
choice brands Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, fec.

BARBEE & POPE.
Special - Bargains,

We shall offer such unanswerable argu-
ments as no house cn match; leaders and
anncialtiss at Quotations that no other can
offer. Stem and stubborn facts that will
level your head on the subject of genuine
bargains. Upon our counters will be thro wn

day after day uew arrivals at panic
prices, such as Ginghams at 4c; Alamance
Plaids 4c; OaHoos 4c; Ginghams at 5c, worth
8c; Simpson's Prints 6c, worth 74o: Outing 9
cts; rercaie iuc; i ties ouaw oauora o c;
Shape Hats from 23a up; Flowers, all kinds,
fromlOoup; Trimmed Hate from25oup;
Men's Hats and Caps, Underwear, Dress
Bbirts, Collars and

Cuffs, Ties. Shoes,
Shoes for all. See our

Men's Dress Shne, $1 15.
It is a leader. Look at our $2 60 Shoes;
worth 14 anywhere. Ladies' Shoes fro a 75
ct up; Infant's and Children's Shoes.

Bespeutfullj submitted to fe cash trade
only.

T1IE LY8I1 BUCKET STOBt

end some pring "bats to a lady in
Yokohoma, Japan. The lady writes
that the hats; sent her last spring
were, highly appreciated by the la-

dles.
i

i
The selection of the granite for the

Confederate monument is to be made
in a fen days. It appears that the
choice lies between two qoarrie.
The monument funds in hnd,ln cash,
are a trifle over $15,000.

Mr Terrell, general manager of the
Norfolk & Carolina Railroad, was be- -

tote the railroad oommissirn today in
the matter of the application for a
freight and passenger depot at
Palmyra. He stated that the busi
ness there does not justify it. The
matter was held over. I

The old Hatchings1 house, on the
corner of Blood worth street and New
Berne avenue, one of Rilelgb's old
landmark and eye sores, is being torn
down. This house is over 100 years
old, and in the early days was a fa
vorlte resort for the state officers and
members of the legislature New
residences will be built upon the old
site.

Mr H O Hudglns, general mna '
ger of the Norfolk & Southern Rail-- ;

road, also appeared1 in regard to a 1

complaint filed by citiiens of Aurora i

that there is discrimination In freighr I

rates in favor Washlngtou and
against Aurora in shipments to Nor-

folk. The discrimination is admit,
ted by Mr Hudglns, bat is dae to wa
ter competition.

Deputy Collector Vanderford noti-
fies Collector Bimmoms that be ras
seized a 75 gallon illicit distillery in ?

Randolph county, owod b"
Parker and Moffltt. Deputy Collec-

tor D. O. Moffltt reports the .

capture of two illicit distilleries in
Chatham county; one belonging to a
man named Johnson and the other to
William Yates and John Ivey. i.

Judgment has been entered in the
Superior court in the libel salt ol W
S Barnes, State Alliance secretary
and treasurer, against John P Kerr
of Ashevllle. Barnes sued Kerr for a
publication made by the latter charg '

r him with certifvinir to a false
bood regarding W T Crawford's sign j

lng the Alliance ' demands." Mr
Kerr acknowledges that all the
oharges be made against Barnes were
untrue, bat that they were made by
him (Kerr) honestly bat under a
mistake as to facts, and , that the de
nanoiations and oritioisms were an
jast. Mr Kerr has apologized through
the press, and has made fall repara-
tion, paying the costs of the ci
counsel fees. &o The prosecution s
withdrawn by Mr Barnes, and, In the
language of the diplomats, " the inci-
dent is closed." Cong essman Craw-
ford did sign the demand card, and
Mr Barnes has the original.

Personal Mention.

Solicitor E W Poo is in the city.

Editor Harris, of the Hllleboro Ob-

server, paid ns a pleasant call this af-

ternoon. .''('
, We are glad to learn that Mr Henry

W Miller, who has b en quite sick is
itnuch improved.

J D Helms was yesterday confirmed

The Charlotte Observer tells this
pitiful story: It is truly said that one
half of the world doesn't know how
the other half 11 es. There oame to
police headquarters yesterday after
noon a man, woman and three little
chlldien. They asked for shelter and

'food a they ..ad come 13 miles and
were worn and weary The man gfcve
his name as John Farmer. He, with
bis family, left Virgiuia. their home,
for 'oath Carolina, where he was to
get work TLere he was rendered
unfit for work by getting his arm
mashed tie decided to try and get
back to Virginia, so struck ont on
foot His wife etudes the baby, and
the two children, aged respectively 8
and 4 walk Borne 'lays they go 10

or a miles, and tbee little things
drag thems-lve- s along, walking every
step of the way They were taken in
at the police office, a fire built in the
Tombs, and given comfortable qiar--
tbere for the night. The officers con
tributed four or five dollars towards
buying railroad fare and got the chil
dren something to eat. They hope--

to get mouey enough to send them
by rail the rest of the way.

The Weather.
For North Oar Una: Fair, followed

by increasing cloudiness.
Local forecast for Raletgh and vl

einity.
On Saturday: Fair.
Local data for 21 hoars ending 8 i

m today.
Maximum temperature, 59; mini

mnm temperature 41; rainfall 000.

synopsis: rne storm wtilob was
central off the Florida coast yester
day morning has disappeared in the
Atlantic

This morning the pressure is low
over the North Atlantic coast and
over the Northwestern States, while
an extensive v edge coers the central
part of the country, the highest pres
sure being over New Orleans

The weather is fair and pleasant
throughout the country. The tem
Perature is generally above the nor
oral.

As the high pressure moves- - east
ward and the low pressure advances
fro ii the west it is probable that
southerly winds and warm weather
will set in here on Saturday.

Corbett, the prise ghter, has been
found not guilty in t e Florida court

Tea Tea and Tea Tea.
" hav- - t wf oee of tea one case

of ,'ive' e f black This is
I'oslit elv 'bo bet dollar tr-- on the
market, and we are offering it at 80c
per pound This Is less than whole
sale cost We jvlll not sell less than
one pound to any customer.

DT Swindell.

Horse and. tow Feed
at D P Johnson's.

., U ack and Green.
Twto cases of tea-o- ne ease black

and one green received from Dor
ham Happly Oo's stock. Weaaara- -
tee this tea to be as good as any dol
lar tea on the market, and we are of"
ferlng it at, AGc per pound. Any one
baying thl tea and find it other than
reoreseuted Gun get their money re
funded Not. Ihss than one pound to

W postmaster at Monroe. t any customer. v r ttwindeik

TThTrw iriK inn


